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ABSTRACT
Resolution of complex exponential curves encountered in the study
of beta-active substances can yield useful information about the com-
ponent activities and their decay constants or absorption coefficients.
The electronic analog comnuter is considered as a means of providing a
more rapid resolution than can be obtained by the usual graphical tech-
niques. A computer resolution method is described vdth its advantages
and limitations. This method is applied to representative composite
beta decay curves and a beta energy absorption curve.
The writer wishes to thank Professor W. W. Hawes and Professor
F. A. Reinhardt of the Department of Metallurgy and Chemistry for their
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When a mixture of independently decaying beta-active substances is
counted, the activity is the sum of the several independent activities.
The logarithm of activity plotted against time provides a curve convex
toward the origin. The curvature results because the shorter-lived com-
ponents are relatively less significant as tine increases. After a suf-
ficient time, the longest-lived component will pr dominate; and the half-
life of that component can be determined from the slope of the latter
portion of the curve. The decay curve for the longest-lived component
(which is a straight line on semi-log paoer) is then subtracted from the
composite curve. A residual curve remains which can be further resolved
into the remaining component. .
The resolution of such curves encountered in the study of beta-
active substances can yield useful half-life information. The graphical
techniques usually employed in resolution of corrolex decay curves are
only approximate, and the degree of approximation increases greatly with
the number of components. R. ft . Lauderdale and A. H. Emr.ons [_ljemployed
this technique for resolution of a decay curve and an abso ration curve
in their study of decontamination of radio-active water. An example of
a complex decay curve is shown in Fig. 1.
In principle, any composite curve of independent activities can be
resolved by graohical means. However, experimental uncertainties make
the task tedious or imoossible in the case of systems containing more

than three components or even two components 1f their slopes differ by-
less than abou t a factor of five.
2. Discussion
The utility of an electronic analop coniter in the study of chemi-
cal kinetics has been clearly shown [ ? ] . The same differential equations
applicable to radioactive decay appear in chemical kinetics and can be
represented rather simply by electrical analogs, For this reason, it was
felt that an electronic analog computer might be used successfully in the
resolution of composite curves to overcome the shortcomings of graphical
techniques.
This investigation was undertaken to determine whether resolution of
curves of this type was feasible, and if feasible, to develoo a simole and
rapid technique of resolution employing an analog conouter and the mini-
mum associated eouipment. Data from representative beta decay schemes
could be used to test the validity of any computer techniques develooed.
The generation of exponential curves by electrical analogs was
accomolished by standard analog ccmouter techniques. Normally, analog
computers are used to study the effects of various parameters on the
solution of differential equations. The values of the parameters are
known beforehand, and the problem is one of propramninp the comouter so
that the effects of the parameters can be observed. In this investi-
gation, the analog computer was used as a function generator. The
equations involved were solved by the computer in order to generate the
desired complex exponential curve. The parameters, in this case, were
the unknowns which had to be adjusted until the generated curve fitted
the observed data. A priori, an exponential decay curve with an unknown

number of components can be resolved by successive approximations. One
of the important considerations in this study was a rapid means of com-
paring a computer generated decay curve with the actual data to be resol-
ved.
Several analog computer techniques for resolution were tested using
data obtained by conventional counting techniques. Radioactive samples
were obtained by irradiating certain inorganic compounds in an AGN 201
reactor. Particular attention was given to the problem of resolving
systems containing components whose half-lives differed by a factor of
about five or less which were most difficult or impossible to resolve by
graphical means. The applicability of computer resolution was further
investigated for beta energy absorption studies in which the data can be




1. The Electronic Analog Computer
An Electronic Analog Computer consists of a number of high-gain DC
electronic feedback amplifiers with accessories which include initial
voltage sources, resistors, capacitors, potentiometers and a problem-
board arrangement for making connections. The computer solves problems
by electrical analogy as its name implies. A program is devised for the
computer so that the electrical equations are of the same mathematical
form as the equations for the physical system. Time-dependent variables
are represented by voltages; the amplifiers being used to perform the
operation of summing several voltages or that of summing and integrating.
Thus, with the proper use of scaling factors, solutions for differential
equations may be obtained from a recorded output. After a problem has
been set up on the computer, the effects of various parameters may be
studied by merely adjusting initial value voltages, coefficient poten-
tiometers or values of resistance and capacitance. To change the value
of a parameter requires only seconds thus permitting a high degree of
versatility in the solution of differential equations. The two basic
amplifier connections and the electrical equations aoplicable are illus-
trated in Fig. 2.
Two Donner Model 30 Analog Computers with associated accessories
manufactured by the Donner Scientific Company of Berkeley, California,
were available for use in this investigation. The model 30 contained
ten operational, high-gain DC amplifiers with an average gain over full
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range of greater than 10. The output voltage was limited to - 100
volts with load currents up to ± $ ma. The amplifier short term drift
was reported [3j to be less Uan 2 mv under normal conditions and less
than h mv/hr over a long period. Five isolated, initial condition,
power suoplies were available with an output up to 100 vclts with a 5 ma
load. The computers had a ''Hold-Operate" switch to allow interruDtion
of the solution for short Deriods of time.
Associated equipment included lonner Problem Boards 'iodel 30-^-,
Precision Potentiometer Boards Model 30 and precision olup-in computing
elements. Resistance and capacitances were of the precision plug-in
type accurate to i. It,
2. Recording devices
The output or solution orovided by an analog comouter may be ob-
served in a number of ways: (1) by the reading of a high resistance
voltmeter, (2) by a cathode ray oscilloscope trace, and (3) by various
types of graohical or oen recorders.
Two types of graphical or pen recorders were used in this investi-
gation. The first was the Sanborn 1^0 four channel brush recorder manu-
facturered by the Sanborn Company of Cambridge, Massachusetts. The
Sanborn 1[?0 recorder consisted of two dual channel DC amolifiers, model
150-2000 f[(j each designed for measuring and recording two separate
single-ended signals. Input sensitivities were available in "increments
of 1 to 100 volts/cm. Using both amolifiers, four signals could be
recorded simultaneously at recording speeds in increments from 0.25 to
100 mm/sec. Maximum sifTial input was 2^0 volts for a full scale de-
flection from peak positive to peak negative of 500 volt . The minimum
useable signal was 0.1 volt.
5

The second type was a Moseley Au to graph Model 3 X-Y Recorder [$1
manufactured by the F. I. Moseley Company of Pasadena, California. This
recorder was a two axis, graphic recorder desired to record on a hori-
zontal plane using RV x 11" graph paper. Recording was accomplished by
a pen carried on a dual axis carriage. Each axis had voltage ranges in
increments from 5 millivolts to $00 volts full scale and a "fixed-
variable" selector so that the maximum voltage of each range could be
extended by adjusting a potentiometer. The manufacturer claimed an
accuracy of 1.2$% of full scale on all ranges when delivered.
The Moseley Autograph was equipped with a curve follower adapter f6*l
which converted the recorder t/ a function generator. An out out voltage
proportional to a conducting curve was available when the machine was
used as a function generator. A pickup stylus was designed to follow a
conducting curve as the X-axis of the recorder was driven by any desired
controlled or constantly varying input voltage. The outout voltage was
proportional to the reading of the curve on the Y-axis as a function of
the input to the X-axi s#
3. Comparator bridge
The Dormer Comparator Bridge Model $0 [7 J , manufactured by the
Donner Scientific Company of Berkeley, California, was an instrument
designed as a precision voltage comparator and a precision volt are source.
The internal voltage standard was set to 100 volts i.0.1 1? with a long term
accuracy of 0.$%. Settings of coefficient potentiometers with resistances
from 10K ohms to 200K ohms could be read to 0.1$ accuracy by a direct
reading dial. Higher resistance potentiometers could be measured to 1%
accuracy. The Comparator Bridge could be used to measure DC voltages up
to 100 volts when used as a null detector.
6

h. Radiation particle counting equipment
The apparatus used for counting beta activity consisted of a Oeiger-
Mueller counter with shield and a binary scaling unit.
The Geiger-Mueller tube, Model TGC-2, manufactured by the Tracer-
lab, Inc. of Boston, Massachusetts, was a mica end-window tyoe with
window thickness of 1.9 mg/cm? and diameter of 1.1 inches. The Oei per-
Mueller tube was helium filled and organic vapor quenched. Dead time was
10"^ seconds.
The Scaling Unit, Model 1070A was manufactured by the Atoraic Instru-
ment Company of Cambridge, Massachusetts. It was a binary scaler includ-
ing its own power suooly, timing device and automatic reset. The main
characteristics were 8 resolving time, 1 microsecond; stop clock
accuracy, 0.02 minutes; timer accuracy, 1 second. A detailed
description of this appa^ntus was given by Morey 9
£. Research reactor
The radioactive samoles counting in this investigation were irradia-
ted in the AON 201 realtor at the United States Naval Postgraduate School,
Monterey, California. The ^ON 201 is a small research reactor with a
thermal neutron flux of aoproximately li,5 x 10 neutrons/cm sec.




1. Programming the Analog Computer to generate a complex decay curve
In terms of activity, the equation for exoonential decay is usually
written:
A = r\ S (!)
Where A = measured activity at any time, t
A - initial activity
o





Expressed in suitable terms to be solved by electrical analog, equation
(1) finally becomes :
A a - AA^i +A
J* (2)
It is general practice to use the operator, P, which is defined:
p - £L—
The operator is used to denote integration as follows:
t
P [f(z)J = f f(x)d%
'o




In a mixture of radioactive species with independent activities,
the observed total activity is the sum of the comoonent activities.
Associated with each activity is a detection coefficient which is in
general different for each activity. Since the complex curves to be
resolved will be on the basis of relative activity, the detection co-
efficients will not affect the equations to oe solved, but must be con-
sidered in converting the results into terms of absolute activity if so
desired. Of primary interest is the slope of each component which is un-
affected by the detection coefficient. The discussion of programming
which follows assumed a comolex decay curve corroosed of two independently





The sum of equations (h) and (5) gives the total activity of both
components present at ar.y instant. At zero time-, the total activity is
equal to the sum of the Initial activities
Total Activity - A + Bt (6)






The bar on the symbols shown (i.e., Tf IT, etc.) indicated computer values
which differed from actual value by scaling factors.
2. Scaling
By the design of the comouter, voltages usod were limited to ~ 100
volt?. Therefore, the problem was scaled to remain within these limits.
Methods of scaling are discussed at length by wheeler [lOJ and with a
slightly different aporoach by Korn and Korn [_11J . Tn this investigation,
scaling was accomplished in the following manner.
In general, activity is measured in units which are too large to be
scaled to the computer directly. The actual activity must be divided by
10

some factor cL^ to reduce the activity to a value which can be repre-
sented by a voltage within the limitations of the comouter.
Scaled Activity, CL = Actual Activity
Thus, q(_ is not related to the computer scaling factors and mist be con-
sidered separately when converting comouter outout voltap-es and initial
value voltages to activity values.
The scaled activity was substituted in equation (2) which gave the
equation to be solved.
&> --
-~d'[X i <sl} + Cl ° a)
The equation of the integrating amplifier used to solve equation (7)
was:












Computer Values Actual Values
1. time rf =
2. slope K =
^
3. activity 4 y^
Substituting the scaling relationships into equation (10), the follow-
ing expression was obtained:
R,Q-(p, I*ft (ID
The above expression must be satisfied using appropriate values of Rt and
C^. Resistances were limited to values from 100K ohms to 1 ) megaohms and
capacitances to .1 microfarad and 1 microfarad.
As a general rule, it was satisfactory to allow the scaled activity
for each component to equal the computer voltage. In cases where the
voltage necessary to represent a component was in the order of one to
five volts, it was necessary to introduce the scaling factor (f in the
integrating amplifier and eliminate it in the subsequent summing ampli-
fier. Eliminating the scaling factor X was necessary because the out-
put voltage from the summing amplifier must represent each comDonent in
its true relationship.
In the summon? integrator each inout may be attenuated by the factor
-j7' . This factory may be used to eliminate the scaling factor q which
At
might have beer, introduced to scale uo the innut to one of the integrating
amplifiers. However, in most cases the summing amplifier was used only to
sum the outputs from the integrating amplifiers and, therefore, in each
case R^ equalled R~. An example of scaling activity data to an analog
computer will be discussed later.
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3. Computer solution recorded with the Sanborn 150 brush recorder.
The Sanborn 1$0 brush recorder was used as the recording device
at the beginning of this investi ration. In order to provide a rapid
means of comparing the data to be resolved with the commuter solution, a
transparent overlay was used. The overlay consisted of a graph of the
data plotted to a time and voltare scale compatible with the scale
being used to record the solution. After each adjustment of computer
parameters, the computer solution was recorded and compared to the over-
lay curve. The comQuter parameters were adjusted until the solution
fitted the overlay curve,
h. Use of a function generator
The second method of resolving complex decay curves involved using
the Moseley Autograph X-Y Recorder as a function generator. The data
to be resolved was plotted to a suitable scale on orthogonal, 20 x 20 to
the inch graph paper. A conducting curve was prepared by painting over
the original curve with silver conducting paint according to the direc-
tions set forth in the Autograph Curve Follower instruction manual. A
time base to drive the X-axis of the recorder was obtained from the
circuit shown in Fip. 3. The outout voltage of the function generator
and the time base circuit were scaled to conform to the comDuter scale.
Suitable switching arrangements were devised so that the comouter and
function generator outputs commenced at the same time. Their respective
outputs were compared in a summing amplifier and the difference recorded
on the Sanborn 1^0 brush recorder. The schematic circuit diagram showing
the employment of a function penerator is given in Fig. h.
5. X-Y Recorder used in resolution of comolex decay curves
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Fig. 5 is a schematic circuit diagram showing how the Moseley
Autograph X-Y Recorder was emoloyed to record a comouter solution. One
of the primary considerations in the investigation of recording devices
was a rapid means of comparing the computer generated exponential curve
with the actual data. This was accomolished with the X-Y Recorder by
plotting the data on orthogonal coordinates to a suitable scale compati-
ble with the recorder and comouter. The computer was programmed to
generate a curve to the same scale and allowed to drive the Y-axis of the
recorder. The X-axis was again driven by an input from the time base
circuit previously described, with the curve representing the actual
data on the recorder, the computer solution was recorded on the same
graph. A visual as well as a recorded indication of how the computer
generated curve differed from the actual curve was obtained for each
adjustment of oarameters. Wher. the computer parameters had been adjusted
so that the two curves coincided as nearly as possible, the parameters
were those of the desired solution.
6. "Hold Relay" feature of the comouter employed to refine the computer
solution
A further refinement to the computer solution was obtained by
using the X-Y Recorder, and a comparison curve made use of the comouter
"Hold Relay" feature. Fig. 6 shows schematically the arrangement used.
With the "Hold Relay" the comouter solution could be interruoted at any
point during the process of solving a problem. Employing this feature,
the solution was stopped at the desired intervals so that the output
voltage could be read with the Conner Comparator Bridge. A tirer was
connected into the comouter in such a way as to start when the "Compute"
111

switch was actuated and to stoo when the "Hold" switch was actuated.
Thus, readings of the output voltage and time were obtained and compared
to the original data. The computer solution was adjusted as necessary to
obtain a better fit with the actual data.
7. Obtaining reoresentative complex decay data
To obtain representative data with which to test resolution techni-
ques, various inorganic comnounds were irradiated in the AON 201 re-
search reactor. Compounds were chosen with the thought in mine! of be-
ginning with systems containing two components with slopes reasonably
close together. Availability of reactor ti^e precluded using isotopes
with half-lives greater than about 30 hours due to the exoosure time re-
quired to obtain sufficient activity. The activity after the ('/?, Y)
reactions have taken olace can be predicted from the expression:
A - N<T$ ( / ~ C ) (i)
where A = activity in disintegrations/ second
N : number of atoms of the isotope present
(j~ - thermal neutron cross section
d/z neutron flux
A = decay constant
In choosing suitable comnounds, the relative amount of activity expec-
ted and the length of time required to obtain sufficient activity for
efficient counting was of particular interest.
Three comoounds were considered in the search for a compound which




would give a representative two component bete decay scheme after ir-
radiation; KM" ^, NapHAsOjj. 7HpO and Mnlp. The exponential decay curve
for activated KMnTi will reoresent the beta activity of K^ 2 (ti s 12.5?
hours) 1 and Mn# ( ti = 2.57^ hour; ). K^1 from which K^ 2 is formed by an
{71,Y) reaction represents only (• .% of the ootassium present in KMnO^;,
the remainder being k39 which will form K^° ( tl = 1.25 X 10° years) to
such a small extent as not to affect the total activity noticeably. The
semi-logarithmicplot of the activity obtained from an 8P.9 milligram
sample irradiated for 3 hours and 15 minutes wr.s a straight line as
closely as the data could be interpreted. The slope corresponded to a
half-life of 2.6U hours, approximately that expected for Mn-> • The com-
ponent half-lives differ sufficiently to cause noticeable curvature in
the decay curve had there been enough activity from each corroonent. It was
concluded that K^- with its small natural abundance and cross section
(1.1 barns) did not provide sufficient activity to be distinguished from
that due to Mn^.
A 300 milligram sample of NapHAsOr .7H2O irradiated for 13 hours in
a thermal neutron flux provided the decay data shown graphically in Fip . 7.
The barely discernible curvature was inadequate to oerrit resolution of
the data by graphical or computer means. The lack of curvature was at-
tributed to two factors (1) the half-lives of As?" ( ti = 2f ,\x hours) and
Na 2i* (ti= IU.07 hours) differ by a factor of only 1.77 and (?) Na23
( C~ = .53 barns) has a small cross section in comparison to As'-5
( (T - [j.3 barns ).
Mnlp did not exhibit the shortcomings encountered in the previously
Values for percent abundance and thermal neutron cross section are from
the CHART OF THE NUCLIDES. [l3J
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mentioned samoles. The ("ft, tf) reaction cf the compound provided a two
component decay scheme representing l 1 ^' ( t_i = ?h.°9 minutes) and Mn5°
( ti = 2.576 hours); and the resulting complex exponential curve (Fig. 3)
hid ample curvature. Two samples weighing 20.6 milligrams and 13.1 mil-
ligrams respectively were exoosed to a thermal neutron flux for 5 hours.
The comoound as prepared was deliquescent and therefore, was counted on a
polyethylene olanchet and sprayed with clear lacquer to protect the samole
during irradiation and counting.
One comoound, CuT, was considered for a suitable three component
system. Present In Cul are the two naturally occurring isotones of
copper, Cu -* (69/6) and Cu "' (31?) with cross sections of \\A\ md 2.2
barns respectively. After irradiation, the beta activity will consist
of contributions from Gu^ ( ti = 12.30 hours), Cu*6 (ta = 5.10 minutes)
i
"I r\ft
and I ( ti = 2li.Q9 minutes). Irradiation of an Ro milligram sample
provided the data shown in Fig. 0, The curve is essentially linear
above 100 counts/second ''normalized) but ha3 considerable curvature
beyond. It had been expected that the rapidly decaying Cu"" would pro-
vide sufficient activity to influence the curvature initially. Due the
low percentage and small cross section of Cu 5 combined with the rapid
decay which took place between irradiation and counting, the activity





1. Discussion of the resolution techniques invc3£tigated
As implied in the introduction, of major ' nteres t in this investi-
gation was the problem of rapid comparison of a generated curve with the
data to be resolved. Programming the computer to generate a complex
exponential curve is a relatively simnle matter requiring little time.
Even though the number of independent componei.ts nresent need not be
known, to reduce the complexity of the problem, a prior knowledge of the
magnitude of the oaraneters was assumed. Each component required one
integrating amplifier and had two variable parameters associated with it;
the decay constant and the initial activity. Since the decay constant
was represented by the value of a coefficient potentiometer and the
initial activity by an initial value voltage, a two component system
had four independently variable parameters, a three component system had
six and so on. It becomes necessary to find a comparison method which
will readily show the effect of each oarameter on the computer output.
The Sanborn 150 recorder with the width of recorded trace limited
to 10 centimeters did not provide sufficient resolution. Furthermore,
the accuracy obtained at below 5 volts input was poor. This recorder was
not used other than to test its application to so-ne rather easily resolved
synthetic complex decay curves.
It may be supposed that the use of a function generator would offer
a means of providing a satisfactory resolution technique. The problem
is to program a function generator to yield a voltage proportional to
18

the data to be resolved. The computer solution and function generator
outout may be compared in a summing network and the difference observed
in some suitable fashion Resolution is a matter of adjusting the com-
Duter parameters until no difference is observed. Investigation showed
that there were many difficulties involved in preparing a satisfactory
conducting curve and accurately calibrating the recorder time base input
with the computer time scale, furthermore, the difference obtained be-
tween the computer output and the function generator output was small,
so that the effect of changing the value of a computer parameter was not
readily apparent. The function generator then is not satisfactory for
resolution of decay curves.
A technique which yielded satisfactory results employed the Moseley
Autograph X-Y recorder. It had the advantage of providing a visual indi-
cation representative of the difference between the computer- generated
curve and the actual curve. The effect of each narameter could be ob-
served rather easily. This technique had several inherent inaccuracies
which were overcome by use of the computer "Hold Relay" feature. Some in-
accuracy was introduced in plotting the actual data to be used as the
basis of comparison on the X-Y recorder. Intercalibration caused other
errors. These errors were eliminated after a reasonably good fit had
been obtained between the computer outout and the comparison curve by
interrupting the computer solution with the "Fold" switch at suitable
time intervals. The Comparator Bridge (or an accurate, high resistance
voltmeter) was used to measure the outout voltage, ^fter each reading,
the computer solution was begun at time zero to eliminate any error that
might be caused by condenser leakage during the time the reading was
19

being taken. The parameters were adjusted as necessary to give the best
possible fitwkh the actual data.
2. Comouter resolution techniques applied to representative data
The resolution technique just mentioned employing the X-Y recorder
was first applied to synthetic data containing no experimental uncer-
tainties. The technique provided satisfactory resolution of two and
three component systems with half-lives which differed by a factor of
about four or greater. The initial values of activity for the smallest
and largest components could not differ by more than 100. At greater
values, the comouter could not reoresent the decay of the smallest com-
ponent .
Data representative of systems containing exoerimental uncertain-
ties was obtained by the methods previously described. Two sets of data
were irresolvable for the reasons already mentioned. These systems DO^nt
up the fact that several interrelated conditions must be satisfied be-
fore a composite exponential curve can be satisfactorily resolved. Com-
ponent slopes must differ by a factor of about h to 5 or greater and there
must be sufficient activity from each component, Irradiated Mnl2
samples met the above requirements and provided data suitable for resolu-
tion. Fig. 10a shows the data plotted on orthogonal coordinates suitable
for use as a comparison curve. The data scaled to the comouter was used
for convenience. The comouter scaling factors and the resolved data ob-
tained are tabulated in Fig. 10b; and the comouter program is shown in
Fig. l^c e
The Cuj sample failed to yield a three comoonent system but was
satisfactorily resolved by using the remaining data after the activity
had dropped below 100 ccunts/second (normalized). The data was treated
20

as a two component system and the activities extrapolated back to time
zero. The sum of the initial activities determined in this fashion was
subtracted fr^r the original dat^. There was a residue activity repre-
sentative of the short-lived copper isotoDe, but the data were not accurate
enough to give any hal f-life information for that component. The values
obtained by comouter resolution were: Cu , slooe = .0$Ul hours* 1 cor-
responding to half-life of l?.o hours and I 1 , slope = l.^A6 hours"1
corresponding to ti a 2^.0 rinut s. These values as well as those
determined from the Mnl
?
data arree closely vnth the literature values.
Complex exponential curves are not only encountered in studying
beta active substances but also in beta ener^ absorption studies. The
data can be approximated over a liirr ted ran^e by the same differential
equations describing exponential decay. Tc show the apolicab ; lity of
comouter resolution techniques to this type of data, an absorption curve
representing Zk( .^9 Mev £"), £*f.3° Mev f) and A/i>( .16 Mev ) [lh]
was considered. Tils is a three component system in which two of the
slopes differ by a factor of four. The absorotion curve and the comoutt r





Resolution of complex decay curves by analog comouter techniques
has been investigated and shown to be feasible. A suitable technique
was developed and tested on a limited amount of data. With the method
described, comouter resolution was satisfactory in two and three com-
ponent systems in which the slopes differed by at least a factor of four
and the initial values of the largest and smallest comoonents did not
differ by more than one hundred to one. Comouter resolution was com-
parable in accuracy to that expected from graphical resolution. Computer
resolution offered the greatest saving of time in cases in which aoproxi-
mate values of the parameters were known. This would be the case in
resolving sets of data Dertaining to the same system. After a successful
program has been developed and the initial resoluti on comoleted, a con-
siderable saving of time would be offered by a comouter resolution of
subsequent curves.
Composite curves in which one component contributes very little to
the total activity is illustrated by the KM^U data; and effect on the
curve of too little activity of one component combined with a small
difference in slooes is shown by the Na^AsOr data. Neither curve has
the curvature needed for satisfactory resolution. Thermal neutron ir-
radiated samnles of Mnlp and Cul provided beta decay schemes suitaole for
counting by conventional techniques and rapid resolution by an analo? com-




The aoDlication of comouter resolution to beta enerpy absorption
data over the United ran e adequately renresented by an exponential law
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